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EXPORT ENQUIRIES WELCOME - 01733 311 592

CW 1308B - internal/external telephone cable 0.5mm diameter solid copper 
conductor pvc insulated, insulated earth wire, PETP taped, tinned copper 
drainwire, aluminium taped moisture barrier, black LSF outer sheath.
  Order Ref.
10 pair + earth, 1Km and 500 metre reels or cut to length C 166
20 pair + earth, 1Km and 500 metre reels or cut to length C 167
50 pair + earth, 1Km and 500 metre reels or cut to length C 168
100 pair + earth, 1Km and 500 metre reels or cut to length C 169

CW 1128  external telephone cables - multipair, 0.5mm solid plain copper 
conductor, pvc insulated, jel filled, black polyethylene outer sheath.  Suitable for 
installation in ducts or directly buried in suitably prepared ground.
  Order Ref.
5 pair, 1,000 & 500 metre drums or cut to length C 140
10 pair, 1,000 & 500 metre drums or cut to length C 141
20 pair, 1,000 & 500 metre drums or cut to length C 142
50 pair,  500 metre drums or cut to length C 144
100 pair,  500 metre drums or cut to length C 145

CW1128/1179 jel filled and screened  external  telephone cable.
  Order Ref
20    pair , 500m reels or cut to length C 158R
100  pair, 500m reels or cut to length C 160R

CW1128/1198 jel filled and steel wire armoured (SWA)  external  telephone cable.
                                                                                                         Order Ref
5    pair , 100,200 & 500m reels or cut to length C 151R
10  pair , 100,200 & 500m reels or cut to length C 152R
20  pair , 100,200 & 500m reels or cut to length C 153R
50  pair , 100,200 & 500m reels or cut to length C 154R
100  pair, 500m reels or cut to length C 155R

 CW1128/1252 jel filled cable incorporating separate steel support wire for aerial 
applications  in fig 8 configuration.
  Order Ref
10  pair , 500m reels or cut to length C 147R
20  pair , 500m reels or cut to length C 148R
50  pair , 500m reels or cut to length C 149R
100  pair, 500m reels or cut to length C 150R

All CW1308B and CW1128 type cables can be cut to length, to nearest multiple of 50 metres.
No cutting charge.
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CW 1308B - internal/external telephone cable 0.5mm diameter solid copper conductor pvc insulated, insulated
earth wire, PETP taped, tinned copper drainwire, aluminium taped moisture barrier, black LSF outer sheath.

Order Ref.
10 pair + earth, 1Km and 500 metre reels or cut to length C 099AGC
20 pair + earth, 1Km and 500 metre reels or cut to length C 099CGC
50 pair + earth, 1Km and 500 metre reels or cut to length C 099DGC
100 pair + earth, 1Km and 500 metre reels or cut to length C 099D1GC
200 pair + earth, 1Km and 500 metre reels or cut to length C 099D2
320 pair + earth, 1Km  and 500 metre reels or cut to length C 099D3

CW 1128  external telephone cables - multipair, 0.5mm solid plain copper conductor, pvc insulated, jel filled,
black polyethylene outer sheath.  Suitable for installation in ducts or
directly buried in suitably prepared ground.

Order Ref.
5 pair, 1,000 & 500 metre drums or cut to length C 019
10 pair, 1,000 & 500 metre drums or cut to length C 020
20 pair, 1,000 & 500 metre drums or cut to length C 021
30 pair,  500 metre drums or cut to length C 022
50 pair,  500 metre drums or cut to length C 023
100 pair,  500 metre drums or cut to length C 024

CW 1128 2 pair available to order, also 0.9mm conductor versions of above are available to order, subject to
minimum order quantity.  Please check with sales office (01733-311592) when you have a requirement.


